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In the case of the eukaryotic orthologs, the enzymes areHow an Enzyme Can Be
most likely monomers with each monomer containinga Non-Enzyme multiple copies of the active site obtained by gene dupli-
cation. The catalytic active site (endoND) is located
within the N-terminal domain and the double stranded
RNA binding domain (dsRBD) is at the protein C ter-
minus.
While several structures of the dsRBD have beenThe crystal structure of the endonuclease, ribo-
solved both in the absence and presence of RNA (re-nuclease III, in complex with a double-stranded RNA
viewed in Doyle and Jantsch, 2003), the first structurefragment reveals the mechanism that allows for
of the endoND was solved only very recently, againswitching between two functional forms of the
by the Ji group. In a previous paper, also published inenzyme.
Structure (Blaszczyk et al., 2001), the authors reported
the crystal structure of the RNase III endoND from Aqui-
fex aeolicus (residues 1–147) both in a ligand-free formIt is difficult to understate the central role played by
and in complex with Mn2. On the basis of this structureRNA in vital cellular processes, such as transcription,
and the known dsRBD/RNA complexes, the authorstranslation, and as the catalytic heart of the ribosome.
then modeled the full-length protein and suggested aHowever, for RNA to function in these contexts, exten-
mechanism for dsRNA cleavage. They hypothesizedsive posttranslational processing is needed to generate
that the dsRNA substrate would be accommodated inthe active, mature form of the nucleic acid. Part of the
the valley between the dimer interface. The catalyticprocessing sequence involves cleavage of backbone
cleavage sites formed by six key negatively chargedphosphodiester bonds, a task fulfilled by ribonucleases,
residues, some of which directly bind metal ions, at eachwhich are therefore of major importance in RNA matura-
end of the RNA valley, would cut the RNA to producetion and degradation.
nine base pair dsRNA segments.The ribonucleases, endonuclease ribonuclease III
In their latest work (Blaszczyk et al., 2004), Ji and(RNase III), was first discovered by observation of its
coworkers have solved the crystal structure of full-double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) degrading activity in E.
length A. aeolicus RNase III in complex with dsRNA, butcoli (Robertson et al., 1968). This enzyme is found in all
this time in a noncatalytic assembly. To obtain this form,known organisms and has attracted a lot of interest
the authors used the E110K mutant, in which one of thebecause of its fundamental role in RNA processing in
residues in the negatively charged metal binding sitealmost every class of prokaryotes and eukaryotes (Con-
has been mutated to a residue of opposite charge. Therad and Raunhut, 2002). The main catalytic function of
glutamate was known to be required for catalysis but
RNase III is in fact pre-RNA processing, which includes
not for substrate binding (Dasgupta et al., 1998; Li and
fragmentation of ribosomal RNAs by cleaving with high
Nicholson, 1996). Indeed, the positively charged side
specificity at discrete positions along the backbone, but chain of K110 prevents Mg2 coordination both by
it has been known for some time that RNase III has two blocking the active center and by forming hydrogen
distinct jobs in the cell. In certain cases, it operates as bonds with the surrounding negatively charged groups.
discussed, as a dsRNA-processing enzyme, degrading Without the bound metal, RNA binding at the active
both natural and synthetic dsRNA into small duplex center is strongly disfavored. However, RNA can still
products of about 10–18 base pairs. Here, catalytic ac- bind to a rather different region of the protein by forming
tivity requires the presence of divalent cations, prefera- a complex network of interactions, mostly with the
bly Mg2 (but also Mn2, Co2, or Ni2). Alternatively, dsRBD and to a minor extent with both endoNDs. By
in other circumstances, the enzyme acts as a dsRNA this simple trick the authors have managed to “freeze”
binding protein, is catalytically inactive, and does not a single enzyme into its noncatalytic dsRNA binding
cleave the nucleic acid. However, until now, structural complex. The catalytic complex was convincingly mod-
information was not available to identify any molecular eled by Ji in the 2001 paper (Blaszczyk et al., 2004) and
and mechanistic differences between the two modes. can easily be compared to the new structure. The two
Ji and colleagues undertook the task of describing cata- forms differ by the conformation of the protein, and the
lytic and noncatalytic RNase III, and their results are orientation and location of dsRNA. The structures of the
presented in the March issue of Structure (Blaszczyk et individual domains are mainly unaltered but the differ-
al., 2004). These data finally answer the question of how ences in binding formation are achieved by changing
RNase III can perform two different jobs. their relative orientation. A seven-residue linker between
RNase III is a modular protein, and as is typical for the two domains is what enables the transition between
modular proteins, has acquired an increasingly complex the two forms.
organization through evolution from prokaryotes to eu- Reading the elegant article by Ji et al. once again
karyotes. The simplest enzyme prototype is found in E. gives us the feeling that proteins contain a great deal
coli, where RNase III has only two globular domains of plasticity that allows them to adapt to quite different
(generally, bacterial RNase IIIs are homodimers with two functions with minimal rearrangements of their folds.
Modular proteins and flexible linkers that separate theidentical subunits forming the active catalytic center).
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(Bourne et al., 2004) describe the structure of a putativeDefining Substrate Characteristics
fungal esterase, Aspergillus niger EstA, that appears tofrom 3D Structure: Perspective be a representative of yet another family of /-hydrolase
fold enzymes, a hybrid between the fungal lipases andon EstA Structure
cholinesterases. This gene is under the control of the
XlnR transcriptional activator that also regulates expres-
sion of extracellular polysaccharidases, including cellu-
A multifaceted approach is adopted to characterize lases and xylanolytic enzymes, and several accessory
EstA from Aspergillus niger (Bourne et al., 2004). Col- enzymes that modify the side groups of the polysaccha-
lectively, biophysical, bioinformatic, and biochemical ride backbone. Sequence comparison shows that many
analyses identify EstA as the lead member of a new of the proteins that are the most similar to the EstA
class of fungal esterases within the superfamily of / derive from fungal pathogens, suggesting that these
-hydrolases. proteins might prove to be useful targets for develop-
ment of antifungal compounds.
Since the /-hydrolase fold (Ollis et al., 1992) was first The amino acid sequence of EstA suggests that it
described, based on the structures of five enzymes with belongs to the lipase/esterase family of /-hydrolases.
diverse origins and substrate specificities, the number EstA displays 32% identity to lipases I and II from
of related proteins that are now recognized as members Geotrichum candidum, GCL, and26% identity to ace-
of this superfamily has grown to over 5200 (Hotelier et tylcholinesterase, AchE. The N-terminal 400 residues
al., 2004), making it one of the most frequently used of EstA bear more resemblance to GCL, whereas the
folds found in nature. The superfamily is derived from C-terminal200 residues are more similar to AChE. The
an ancient ancestor and their representatives are found substrate binding site lies at the bottom of a large open
in all life forms from Eubacteria and Archaea to Eukary- depression on one side of the molecule, reminiscent of
otes, including plants, animals, and fungi. Most of the the open conformations of lipases (Cygler and Schrag,
superfamily members are enzymes that catalyze diverse 1997). This openness of the depression arises from an
reactions, the catalytic apparatus, consisting of three L1 loop that is 26 residues shorter than the structurally
residues: a nucleophile, histidine, and an acidic residue equivalent lid-forming loop of GCL and 11 residues
(Asp or Glu). The nucleophilic residue (Ser, Cys, or Asp) shorter than the equivalent loop in AChE. EstA is glyco-
is positioned at a characteristic tight bend between an sylated at 5 Asn residues and the carbohydrate accounts
 helix and a  strand. The superfamily also includes for30% of the observed molecular mass. The glycosyl-
some members who have lost catalytic function, but ation may be important in localization of the enzyme as
instead are involved in ligand binding or protein interac- well as contributing to substrate selectivity.
tions. Extensive information regarding this superfamily The study by Bourne et al. (2004) is a fine example
is assembled in the comprehensive database, ESTHER, of functional characterization deriving from structural
which can be accessed at http://bioweb.ensam.inra.fr/ studies. The three-dimensional structure confirmed the
ESTHER/general?whatindex. ESTHER tracks, gath- classification of EstA and the absence of a lipase-like
ers, and collates the rapidly expanding published re- lid suggested it to be an esterase. Significant differences
search related to this diverse protein superfamily. Pres- in the loops defining the substrate binding site suggest
ently known sequences are classified into 72 families unique substrate selectivity. Detailed analysis of the
and detailed three-dimensional structures are known for substrate binding site augmented by computational ap-
93 proteins. proaches defined the essential characteristics of the
likely substrates. The region immediately surroundingIn this issue of Structure, Bourne and coworkers
